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Ahstrock Novel his- are described whose scene subunits are h&i in an almost orthogonal geometry by 

silicon-spire centers. ‘llte synthesis involves Diels-Alder active bis-diines with otthogonal five- 

membered rings. 

bnramolecular energy and electron transfer mechanii depend sensitively on the geometry of the unsaturated 

subunits.1 An electronic ‘decoupling” of the ekxtmactive centers can be achiived when they are placed in an 

orthogonal anangemcnt. This situation prevails in bi- and polyaryls2 with strong steric inhibition of msommce. 

which may even exhibit high-spin character in the case of the charged derivatives, or in compounds such as 

spimionenes 13 containing rigid conmction of the subunits by spirocenters. 

The concept proposed herein achives an ahnost orthogonal arrangement of acenes such as naphthakne and 

anthtacene via two-fold Diels-Alder reaction. The two novel tettxnes 2 and 3 serve as bis-diene functions for tbe 

cycloaddition, and the geometry is controlled by the silicon-Spiro center common to the two fivamembered rings. In 

order to achieve information on the electronic interaction of the x-units4. the resulting bis-acenes 4, 5 and 6 were 

submitted to chemical and electtochemical reduction under cyclovoltamna%ic and KPK-spectroscopic control. 

The tetmalkyne 7 is known to form the bis-zirconium complex 95 (Scheme 1). Using 9 as starting material, the new 

tetraene 3 can be obtained by acid hydrolysis with 3N-HCl. Purthermom, the TMS groups of 7 can be cleaved with 

AgNO3 and KCN producing the new tem&kyne 8 in 45% yield, without affecting the silicon-spire center. ‘lhe 

cyclimtion step, which proves successful in the synthesis of 3, has so far failed with unsubstituted Wmalky~s such 

as @ (Table 2). Surprisingly enough, however, 8 reacts with r&onocWdi~andn-butyllithiuminTHPat- 

78 T to afford tetraene 2 (10%). Compounds 2 and 3 can then be used in a series of Diels-Alder cyclo&litions with 

arynes (Scheme 1). They appear as appropiate dienophiks not only due to theii high reactivity, but also due to the 

facile one-step aromatization under formation of 4.5 and 6 (Table 2). 
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Scheme 2: 

The Diels-Alder reaction of tetraene 3 with two equivalents of benzyne, generated from Qdibromobenzne and n- 

butyllithium, provides compound 9 in 45% yield. 9 can, in turn. be aromatized with chloranil in refluxing benzene to 

produce the his-naphthalene species 4 (92%) (Scheme 2). The Spiro-bridged bis-anthracene 5 is obtained in a similar 

fashion. The dienophile. in this case liberated from 2,3_dibromonaphthalene,6 is treated with 3 to form 10 (38%), 

which is dehydmgenated to 5 in 50% yield (Scheme 2). On exposure to light and air , the TMS substituted bis- 



anthracene 5 in solution is transformed within secomls into the cormsponding 9,lO-bis-endoperoxide. Therefore. in 

order to stabihze the molecule, we thought to introduce two a-hexyl side-chains in the 9,10-positions of the 

anthmcene units. For this purpose 2,3dibmmo-l&di-n-hexy_hexylnapWlalene (11) was synthid aad meted with 

the unsubsthed tetraene 2 affording 12 in a 40% yield. The follow+ aromatkation of 12 results in the formation 

of bis-anthracene 6 in 91% yield, owing its enhan& stability (as compared to s) to the kxyl subs&tents at tk 

anthracene system. ‘The stabiity of 6 allows easy hamhing and spe&osqk exam&ion. Upon crystakation from 

ethanol, single crystals of 4 can be obtained. The cry&l structure of 4 is shown in figute 1 .8 The two planes formed 

by the silicon-Spiro center and the methylene groups are almost orthogonal to each other at an angle of 98”. On the 

other hand the crystal of 4 exhibii an envelope conformation of the sila-cyclopentene units, which results in a 

deviation loom orthogonal@ of the two naphthalenes of 46”. In solution, however, the nnzthylene protons am 

isochronic so that, within the time-scale of the nmr experhnenk orthogonality of the naphthalene units can be 

Figure 1: Compound 4. 

Cyclovol~c investigatims of 6 reveal that both anthracene units are ekctmnicatly h&pendent. This is 

concluded from the following potentials for reduction and oxidation steps: E1 l/2 = -2.30 V, E21/2 = -2.41 V and 

El>21/2 = 0.82 @, since these potentials are in good agreement with the values detemkd for a single anthratene 

electrophor. lo 

The radical anions of 4.5 and 6, generated in THF solution with potassium at 104 mbar, can be characterired by 

means of EPR and ENDOR specuoscopy gable 1). The proton hyperfine couplings detemrined from the ENTXIR 

spectrum of 4 -‘I K+ are significantly diii as compared to those of a single naphthalene unit. Indeed, in order 

to obtain a satisfactory simulation of the EPR spectrum of 4 -. it is necessary to consider the protons of both 

naphthalene units. We conclude from this that, within the time-scale of the experiment, the spin density is delocalkd 

over the whole molecule. Further reduction of 4 leads to a dianion for which ESR measurements exclude a high-spin 

state. 

Table 1: Coupling constants aH in mT and number of protons n in the radical anions of 4 and 6 (ENUOR- and EPR- 

measurements at 220 K solvent: THF) 

4: 

H-position 2.3 5.8 6.7 TMS 

aH [ml 0.143 0.273 0.117 0.0116 

n a 4 4 36 

6. 

H-position 1.4 5.8 6.7 and 2.3 n-hexyl 

at-r [mTl 0.309 0.239 0.143 0.219 IO.024 

n 2 2 6 8 
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A c0mpldely different result is obtained for themonmdieal anions of 5 and 6 (Tnble 1). The spin density is 

1ocakd on one single nnthracene unit, and an electron-hopping process is not detectable within the HER tim_scale. 

In contrast to 5, compwnd 6 forms a dianion with a high-spin state. From the zem-field splitting (D i: 3.0 mT) w 

estimate tbe average. distance between the unpaired electrons as 9.5 A. whiih cotresponds nicely to the distance 

between the central rings of the two anthtacene units. 

A synthesis involving the tetmenes 2 and 3 as bifunckmal mononxrs (AA-type) together with bi&ieqWes (BB- 

type) should lead to polymers in which n-systems are conne&d orthogonally as well as being equidWndy 

separated. Reqetitive Diels-Alder reactions with arynes such derived from l3 and bis-epoxyanduxenes such as 14 

have abeady been car&i out by us.l 1 Polymefization nwtions involving 2 and 3 will be published elsewh. 

Table 2: 

Analytical data for 2.3.4,s. 6 und 8 
I 
mm spectra mcorded in CDC13 at 200 MHz (lI-I), 50 MHx 

2 : MS @I 7OeV): mlz 188.1 (M +) ; H-NMR : d = 5.25, (s, 4 I-I); 4.80, (s, 4 H); 1.82, (s. 8 H); ‘3 l 
l3C) and 3O’C): 
C-NMR : C-quart.: 149.8, 

C-Xc.: lO9.1,21.0. 
3 : MS (EI 7OeV): m/z 476.6 (M +) ; ‘H-NMR : d = 0.15 1s. 36 H); 1.82. (s. 8 H); 5.95, (s. 4 H); ‘3C-NMR : C-quart.: 160.0; 
C-tert.: 123.0; C-sec.: 20.0, C-prim.: 0.1. 
4 : MS (El 7OeV): m/z 624.1 (M +) ; IH-NMR : d = 8.4 und 8.2, (AA’ BB’. 8 H); 2.55, (s, 8 H); 0.58, (s. 36 H); l3C.NMR : 
C-quart.: 147.3, 138.1, 137.0; C-tert.: 129.2. 124.1; C-sec.: 22.2; C-prim.: 4.2. 
5 : MS (EJ 7OeV): m/z 724.4 (M +) ; ‘H-NMR : d = 8.7, (s, 4 H); 7.95 und 7.4, (AA’ BB’, 8 II); 2.55, (s, 8 I-I); 0.6, (s, 36 H); 
13C-NMR: Cquart.: 147.8. 137.5. 135.6. 130.5; C-tert.: 128.4, 127.2, 125.5; C-sec.: 22.2; C-prim.: 4.1. 
6 : MS (EI 7OeV): m/z 772.3 (M +) ; lH-NMR : d = 8.3 und 7.45, (AA’ BB’, 4 Ii); 8.2, (s, 4 H); 3.6, (t. 8 I-I); 2.65, (s, 8 I-I); 
0.95, (t. 12 H); 13C-NMR : Cquart.: 140.0, 133.2, 129.5, 129.4; C-tert.: 125.6. 124.8, 124.2; C-sec.: 32.3, 31.9, 30.6, 28.7, 
23.2, 19.9; C-prim.: 14.6. 

8 : MS (El 7OeV): m/z 182.9 (M +) ; lH-NMR : 6 = 1.97, (s, 12 H); (both protons are isochronic); I3C-NMR : C-quart.: 
80.0; C-tert.: 69.0; C-sec.: 0.15. 
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